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this statement, the reason given for import 
. against 10 of them is that the item is indi-
genously Dot produced and tbat is why it is 
being imported. In that case, I would 
like to know whether the overall picture 
is OI1~ of our being almost totany depen-
den t on foreign sources for our telecom-
munication equipment and furthor deve-
lopment. If 10 out of I S ~tems are indi-
genously flot produced at all up till-now, it 
means we will have to depend entirely on 
the imported sources. I want to know 
whether government consider that to be a 
desirable tbing from any point of view. 

PROF. MAD.HU DANDAVATE: It 
is just like Maruti. ... 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA 
About item no. 8 which says import of 
crossbar equipment from Japan, wben I 
answered the pointed question in this 
House some time back regarding phasing 
out of the production in tbe ITI factories, 
what I said Was that we were producing 
strowger and "Penta conta type" crossbar 
excltaops which were antiquated and 
gradually will pbase tbem out for which 
we have drawn up a programme, but in 
their place more electronic production 
capacity bad to be built up. These ex-
changes were constructed in a big building 
and in the first pbase certain exchanges 
were installed; and this Japanese variety 
was a part of the expansion of the same 
exchange; no new building was COntem-
plated; no extra expenditure by way of 
a pJan was contemplated, but it was anti· 
cipated, eveD when those exctanges were 
started, tbat tbere will be second phale of 
expansion in which infrastructure incJud-
in, buildinl etc. were provided. 

SURI INDRAHT GUPTA: Why do 
you expand the system which is already 
obtolete, and as a result of which some 
10,000 ~Mkers are going to lose their 
jcbs in those two fa~tories ? 

'SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : We 
are absorbing every item that the tTl is 
producing. lmport is not being done 
at tbe cost of the indegenous production 
but because of shortage of production in 
our rn faetories that lOme marginal im· 
p(, rt has to be resorted to. AI reprdl 

equipment for which we do not have the 
indjgenous capacity, I have some list be-
fore me. In many of these items alreadY 
negotiations are goins on for transfer of 
technology agreement. For example, 
item no. 2, which is digital microwave 
equipment; already we have floated worJd 
tenders. IT) is involved in this; Baharat 
Electronics Ltd. is involved in this. We 

. are involving tbem in productionising these 
tbing$ and tbey are in volved in appraising 
the offer that bas been received; techni-
caIJy as well as financially they are apprai. 
sing it. Same is the case with item no. 3. 
This is digital electronic equipment. ITI 
again is involved in transfer of technology 
and we are appraising things. In that way, 
most of the items that are listed here, we 
are also taking steps either by deve-
loping them by our own or through the 
transfer of foreign technology to fill in 
these gaps. We are very much conscious 
of the point raised by the hon. Member 
that the item which we are receiving now, 
importing now and which do not hJve tbe 
indigenous produce has to be productionis-
ed here. This is exactly the direction in 
which we are going. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA : The Estimates 
Committee and some other Committee 
h3ve to examine thfs question. 

Shifting of LPG GodowD8 from 
populated areas 

+ 
*167. SHRI DHARAM PAL SINGH 

MALIK: 

SHRI ANANTA ~RASAD 
SETHI: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND NATURAL GAS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whe~her it is a fact that a number 
of LPG godowns are functioning in very 
thickly populated areas in the capital and 
other majoLAOwDs in the coulltry ; 

(b) tbe number of such ,odOWD! 
which are fUDctionina in ver., thickly popu; 
lated areas of the capital ; 
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(c) whether Government propose to 
shift them to safer places to avoid unto-
wards happenings; and 

(d) if not, the reasons thereof? 

THE MIN1STER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF POWER AND 
MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINIS-
TRY OF PETROLEUM AND NATURAL 
GAS (SHRIMATJ SUSHILA ROHTAGI) : 
(a) to (d). A statement is given below: 

Statement 

(a) and (b). LPG godowns are set up by 
LPG distributior~ only after 
obtaining clearances from ad-
ministrative and statutory 
authorities like Fire Depart-
ment, Explosives Department 
etc. The Delhi Admintstra-
tion has recently identified 
four LPG godowns in the 
capital as being located in 
densely populated areas. 

(c) and (d). Action is in band by the 
DDA (Delhi DeveloPlllent 
AUlbority) and the respec-
tive oil companies for reloca-
tion of the godowns id~ntified 
as unsuitable on grounds of 
safety in Delhi. 

[TranllatiolJ) 

SHRI DHARAM PAL SINGH 
MALIK: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like 
to know from tbe hone Minister what 
urgent steps are being taken to shift the 
godowDS of L.P.G. so us to avoid any 
accident? 

SHRIMA TI SUSHILA ROHT AGI : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hOD. Member has 
asked a very good question. During the 
Course of rcview, four L.P.G. godowns 
were found to be located at such places 
and it was considered necessary to relocate 
them. The Lt. Governor had called a 
mC'eling on 3rd July in tbis regard. Of 
ihese lodowllS, alternative 'places for 
thl'ce bas beeD found and tbey bave since 
beeD relocated but one remains to be re-
located; Efforts for inlin. a IlIft.ble 
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place are going OD and it is hoped tbi$-
godown too wHI be relocated SOOIl. 

SHRI DHARAM PAL SINGH 
MALIK: Sir, I wouJd like to know from 
the bon. Minister When did it come to 
notice of the Government that such and 
such L.P G. godowns in the country as a 
whole are not located at suitable places 
from safety point of view and by when 
these L.P.G. godowns would be shifted? 

Have you fixed any time limit for the 
shifting of four L.P G. godowns in Delhi? 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHTAGI: 
Sir, such a review has not been done for 
the country as a whole as yet. But it 
must be done and it is under consideration. 
Their licences are renewed every year after 
the Director of Explosives coHeets futl in .. 
formation in this regard. Thus, review is 
made annually but whether it is done in 
the mid-year also, I do not have informa-
tion for the country as a whole right 
now. 

SHRI MADAN PANDEY Is the 
hon. Minister aware tholt L.P.G. godowns 
in Kanpur are loca teG in the heart of the 
city and the same is also true of other cities? 
Therefl)re, ] would like to know which 
agency issues the licences and whether 
that agency thoroughly examines the -suit-
ability of the location from safety point of 
view taking into consideration the qualltum 
of pressure? Has such an inspection been 
done throughout the country? 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHTAGI: 
As I have said in my reply earlier, sucb a 
review has not been done throughout tbe 
country. but it must be done. Such in-
formation in the case of bottling asency 
has been received and wherever such 
cases of densely populated areas have 
come to our notice, norms have been laid 
in this respect. Under these norms a 
minimum distante, may be three metres or 
six metres, depending upon the pressure 
of the cylinder, is required to be kept. 
L P.O. licence is issued only after all 
these requirements ate duly checked. Still, 
as pointed out by the hon. Member, we 
sbaU pay attention to it from the safety 
point of view. 




